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married at Valley Junction, Wis, in Monday and determine what act
take on the Interstate Commtre
mission's rate dnrlaion.PILES OF GARBAGEInfant Ruler Uncontrt llilliohs. . ran good

'

TO BE A HOW

RAILROADS LOSE
'

;
III FIGHT TO RAISE

':'
FREIGHT RATES

Interstate Commerce Commis-sio- n

hecks Movement to

Increase Carrying Charges
- ,by Rendering Decision.

........ .

tn deciding against the railroad In
I th "eastern" and "western" rate cane,

the Interstate Commerce commission
put a. check on a general advance in

(

freight ra tea throughout' the VJUted
States. - This Is the opinion of fnen ac,- -
quainted vwlth traffic matter and the

'attitude of the 'railroads, 4 ... -

The decisions were--' announced- -
yes-.tar-

afternoon and they are the 'first
from the commission under section 18,
of the amended act giving the Inter-
state Commerce commission the right
to determine in .advance of the going
into affect og new freight rates, the
reasonableness thereof, -

;

This amendment was the outcome of
the famous .1907 ' lumber rate .. case,

" fought so persistently and with sue
oess by the lumbermen of Oregon; who

' ' were represented before the commission
and In the courts by Joseph of
this city, counsel for " the Oregon -

; Washington Lumber Manufacturers' as.
I ' sociatlon and , of the f transportation

committee of the chamber" of commerce,
the body which has in general charge
transportation matters' affecting . its

? members and the city.
J. --fa Beaching a affect.

The effect of the declsio SU far
reaching in that It establishes the right
of the commission to pass upon the rea- -
soaeblenesa of proposed rates before
they are put Into effect as was done in
the . famous lumber ease referred to
above. In that case' the railroads ed

the rate on lumber for eastern
shipment to a point where It practically

i barred Paoiflo northwest lumber manu- -'

facturers from the market east. of the
. .Rockies and where they had succeeded

In building up a large business on the
strength of the prevailing freight rates.

By advancing the rate business in
the affected, territories was placed at
the mercy of competition from other
lumber producing districts that in the

' opinion of the lumber men here was
: ' theirs. The lumbermen won the fight

against the railroads, but at a very
"

heavy expense, s and after having lost
a great deal of business during the
pendency of the case. ...

To. prevent a repetition of this af-fai- r,

the Interstate Commerce Com-- -
mission act was amended giving the
commission power to pass upon' the

II raaasiMnaKlAnakfliai m v. - i v..li

His Kindness : Overpowering

Wife, She Leaves Him and ;

He Gets Divorce. ;

William D. McCurry was too kind to
his wife, she told him, and thla led to
the divorce court, in which he was
granted a decree thia morning by Pre-
siding Judge Cantenbeln. "One time I
went, home and found her crying," Mo- -
Curry told the Judge. "I asked her what
Was wrong, and she said I was too good
to her and that her conscience troubled
Her." ;;:.yv v .;. - ,i

The -- McCurrys were married at Pu
eblo,T Colo., in 1908. After moving to
Portland, the husband said his wife be-

gan going out with questionable women,
and .upon one occasion Went to Seattle
and wtayed there two months, working
4n a department store. Returning to
Portland, she went back to live with her
husband. ' A note was left in which she
repeated that he had "been too good to
her," and that she was, going away
again. This was July IS, 1910. Noth-
ing has been heard from her since.

E. O. Carpenter toU the judge he had
not beard from his wife for IS years.
They were married 1m Bethel, in 1817.
She left him one year later and went to
Massachusetts. He came to Portland
six years ago. A divorce was granted.

Nellie Keating said she married Wll
Ham Keating at San Francisco In 1908.
Two months after the wedding, he lm
portuned her to come to Portland to
visit a sister, saying he would soon
send for her. He has never asked her
to return. Mrs. Keating said he gave
her only $20 during their married Ufa
The only reason she could give for hi
abandonment was that he was not able
to support her. Th Judge allowed her
a divoro.

Myrtle Noble was deserted by her
husband at Gate City, Wash., after
married life of two years. They were

Hair Health
If You Have Scalp or Hair

Trouble, Take Advantage
of This Offer.

v, -
Wa, could not afford to so strongly

endorse , Kexall "93" Hair Tonio and
continue to aell It as w do, If we were
not certain that It would do all we
claim. It will. Should our enthusiasm
carry us away, and Rexall "98" ' Hair
Tonio not give entire satisfaction to the
users, they would lose faith In u and
our statements, and In consequence our
business prestige would suffer.

Therefor, when we assure you that
If your hair Is beginning to unnaturally
fall out or If you have any scalp trou
ble, Rexall "93" Hair Tonio will prompt
ly eradicate dandruff, stimulate hair
growth and prevent premature baldness.
you may rest assured we know what
we are talking about

Out of one hundred test cases Rexall
"98" Hair Tonio gave entire satisfac-
tion In ninety-thre- e cases. It has been
proved that it will grow hair even on
bald heads, when, of course, the baldness
has not existed for so long a time that
the follicles,, which ar th roots of the
hair, had not become absolutely life-
less.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonio Is vastly dif
ferent from other similar preparations.
We believe that It will do more than
any other human agency toward re-
storing hair growth and hair health.
It Is not greasy and will not gum th
scalp or hair or cause permanent stain.
It la as pleasant to use as pur cold
water.

Our faith in Rexall "93" Hair Tonio
1 so strong that we ask you to try it
on our positive guarantee that your
moneywfll te cheerfully refunded
without question or quibble, If It does
not do a w claim. Certainly w can
offer-n- o stronger argument It comes in
two sises, prices 80 cents and $1.00, Re-
member you can obtain It only at The
Owl Drug Co., Inc., Cor. 7th and Wash-
ington Sts.

-- - -- - a vw a wa a, as.sviaau.
be placed In effect, where opposition Is

I made.
"The railroads could take the decision

before the newly established commerce
- court, I presume,''' said a rate expert
,. this morning, xbut that Is hardly prob-- ;

able slno they have failed to make It
L snowing before the commission."
1 Mr. Teal, in speaking of the decision.

1908. A decre was granted.
W. A. Parry told the court he went

to work', early one November morning
in 1909 and when he returned In the
evening, found his wife gone. He was
given a divcro.

Iva M. Christiansen - was granted a
divorce from Elmen Christiansen on
the ground of cruel and inhuman treat
ment They were married September 1,
1910, In this city.

Jessie Lyons was given a divorce from
Buell Lyonc on the same grounds. They
vera married in 1908.

GRAFT GRAND JURY

CONCLUDES SING

TJolted Pths Leased Wire.) .

8eattle, Feb. J4. The.grand jury that
has been sitting for flv days investi-
gating the charges of corruption In the
polio department under the Gill ad-

ministration concluded Hs sessions this
momlnar and no more witnesses will be
called. --

. V
It la not believed that tne indictments

will be returned today, nor will any In-

dictments be made publlo until the per-
sons acoused have been arrested.

MAGNATES TO Nil
COUNCIL MONDAY

Trotted Pnes Leased Wire.)
Nw York. Feb. 24. The executive

offioers and chief counsel for the rail
roads In the eastern classification ter
rltory were called today to meet here

MEN
I Will Cure You

Pay IJfi
Cured TOy

' Tn Jieadlng aTpeclallst

When I hav accepted your case
for treatment you may look for-
ward to a complete cure, and
with th very first treatment the
curing will begin. Tht is pretty
definite talk upon what is com-
monly regarded as an' uncertain
and speculative matter. But I am
in a position to apeak definitely
and positively. With me the cure
of men's ailments is not uncertain
or speculative at all.

Z our to stay eared Varicose
Veins, Contracted Ailments, Spe-etf- io

Blood Poison, Obstruction,
to.

Examination Free
r offer not only FREE eonaul-tati- on

and advice, but of every
ease that oome to me I will make
a careful - examination and diag- -
nosls without charge. No ailing
man should neglect this oppor-
tunity to get expert opinion about
bis trouble.

If you cannot call, write for
diagnosis chart My offices are
open all day from 9 A. M. to 8
P. M,. and Sundays from 10 to 1.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
S3i Morrison St, Oo. Second,

Portland, Oregon.

1

systems and nervous wrecks haveVJ

- examination blank. Hours. 8 A. M.
only.

s said: : The decision of the commission
2,. marks an epoch in railway regulation.

iiinuD
ilvil Odor From Them, bbes

Into Many Homes, a Men- -,

ace to Health.

Evidence that the big railway corpor
ations that use - the, Northern Pacific
Terminal company's yaro-i- the north-
ern part of the city have for years been
violating the city ordinances relating to
the disposition of garbage and refuse
was gathered today by City Crematory
Superintendent Napier, who ,J mad a
thorough inspection of a number or
nrinrlfaroua ararbar e damns that are be
lng maintained in the yards a few blocks j
from the Union depot" '. ' v y--

Inquiry' from workmen in the ; yard
brought forth the Information that re
fuse and garbage from the dining cars
of th Q.-- R. as N. company is dally
belng'carted to one of these dumps, and,
Inspection of th garbage heap snowea
that the decaying matter Is but hair
burned and then coveted over with other
refuse and earth.

t' Til Smoka wafUd Into Homes."
Th smoke from these rotten piles Is

sickening. It is wafted, away from th
yards into windows of nearby apart-
ment houses and hotels." Complaints
from the occupant of the Beaver hotel,
Twelfth and Marshall streets, led to the
trip of inspection made by Superintend
ent Napier this morning.

"I will notlfm General Foreman OS--

born of the Terminal yaras at once,
salA' Mr. Napier, "that the nulaance
maintained there must be discontinued.
The railway corporations will either
have to destroy this health menacing
output of putrifaction outside the, city
limits, or els deliver it to the city
crematory. -

"I visited a huge garbage dump just
north of Northrup street on the prop
erty of the S. P. & S. company yester
day, and found tho same conditions ex
istlng. only on a larger scale. Here it
seems that garbage has been hauled by
city scavengers. I estimate that not
less than 100 tons has been dumped into
the big sinkhole during the present win-

ter. It must have been dumped with the
permission of th S. P. & S. company.
for th watchman employed by that
comnanv told me today that he bad or
dered the scavengers to take their loads
elsewhere when they appeared as usual
at the dump this morning.

avenger to B Arrested.
"On of these scavengers, George

Bauer,, has been hauling from a ton to a
ton and a half of garbage to the S. P. &

S. dump for the past six weeks. I shall
cause his arrest this afternoon. He ad
mitted to the foreman of the city crem.
atorv this morning that he is up against
It having learned, I have no doubt that
I had solved th riddle of his disappear
ance from th sight or crematory em
ployes for more than a month."

COMMISSIONER SAYS

RAILROADS' HARD LUCK

TALK IS PUREST BLUFF
"Hkr

Washington, . Feb. fJE4. On of th
members of the interstate commerce
commission, who refused to allow the
use of his name, said today, discussing
th decision:

Tli general sentiment of the com-

mission was that the railroads and the
Interests' would endeavor to make the
decision seem adverse to business, and
thus attempt to verify th prediction
th railroad men and their counsel made
during th rate hearings. The commis-
sion has In Its possession facts and fig-

ures showing th condition of the rail-
roads, their profits, their w resources,
their present strength and their possi-
bilities.

The commission has no fear that the
railroads' prosperity is endangered.

"The plain fact is that the railroads
did not prove that the proposed In-

creases were necessary, and there was
undeniable proof that the present tar-
iffs work no hardship upon them, I
believe th railroads will prove ''more
successful during th coming year with
the existing tariffs. I am convinced
that any appeal from the decision of the
commission will prove futile."

feet So Sore

CouldiVt Walk

Down Stairs

TIZ Cured Her Quick

If you have sore feet, tired feet,
sweaty feet, lame feet tender feet,
smelly feet, corns, callouses or bunions,
read what happened to Mrs. Crockett,
of. Jeffersonvllle. TIZ DID XT. Mr.
Crockett says: "After the seoond treat-me- nt

she walked downstairs on foot
aft m time. She baa not been able to
walk downstairs before in put flv
years, except by stepping down on each
step with on foot aft a time. ; This Is
temarkable. . Send flv more boxes."

No matter what alls your feet or what
under heaven . you have used without
getting relief. Just use TIZ. It's differ-
ent It acts right off. , It cures sore
feet to stay cured. It's the only foot
remedy ever made, whioh acts on the
principle of drawing out all the poison
ous exudation which cause sore feet
Powders ahd other remedjes merely clog
up th pore. TIZ cleans them out and
keeps them clean. Tou will feel better
the first time it's used, use it a week
and you can. forget you ever had sore
feet There Is 'nothing on earth that can
compare with it TIZ Is for sale at all
druggists, 28 and 80 cents per box, or
fllrect,lf TotrwlshTfrom Walteftuthef

n It la unquestionably right The basis
'. of the proposed advances ware economl- -

When Cron
Attacks

The Child
Be Prepared Send for You?

Doctor, but Ue HYOMEJ
in the Meantime. r

la any bom where a child ha a
tendency to croup, a bottle of HTOMEt
(pronounce. It Htgh-o-m- e) should be
kept constantly on hand. ,

A sudden attack of croup with dif
ficult breathing and extreme distress
is apt to come on at any time. - -

The course to be pursued is plain.
Send for your doctor at once and in the
meantime drop 80 drops of HTOMEl
into a bowl of boiling water, and hold ,

the child's head over It cover with a
towel or cloth, so that only the air filled
with Hyomel vapor Is breathed.' -

This method of treatment has saved
many a- - child's me, and mothers pr
croupy children should see to it that
HTOMEZ la always on band, run in-

structions for prompt relief ef croup
are In each package, ' -

A B0o bottle of HTQMrai la ail you .

need in treating oroup. This la known
In all drug stores aa Extra Bottle Hye-m- et

Inhalant Druggists everywhere
sell It Breath HTOMEl for oatarrh.
oronp, aor throat, bronohltUw coughs
and colds. It Is guaranteed er money
back.- -- - J- -i V i: ;::....

MEN
ooin BE

DISCOURAGED
Don'tGiveUpHopa
There IstlelpforYcu

ACT TODAY
I win treat some

?f yeer ailments
as low a fee a

t( and 31. I will
leak you an ex
optionally low e fee
a any all ent you

may be suffering
from.

With thta lew
ft fe and rnf looc' and suoeessful ex-- 1

perinea la treat--
. ting aumenta ofJ men 70a need not

I don't care who' has tried to eure
you, and ha failed I will give you a
sue ooxe and a smaa zee. uoot give
un before seeing ma i "

9r the ! awUwti taaXiZOA eeieno lsnessfmlly
treat TA IOO TBOfa, njua,pmtv gi i.w, nm a wm.mj
IOUTTBj XXSIVT. aZOBBAajtd uooo Axiiaivm, auc
TZtM. X-- AU tEJrrat amx
ax o-o-arxo in.mnn oi

Oome la and see smb. Xavea eonfl.
44flAtftsa iC 11 (t4BiBl VFttl&O'QA

eoev M MUSMHa, I Wl

DR.LINDSAY
n 014

Cernar Alder and Beooad streets. Xa--I
tranee iiih Beooaa street, naad,iOr. Offlo korr m. te p, ,

annaays, 11 a a a a

MEN
CURED

S10
w ll

ISOURFEC
Pay When Cured

We nave every known remedy ap
pliance (or TUATZsTO TOW..' Our ex
perlence la so great and varied that a
on of th ailmeste of men 1 nw to a

SOU ZJBJ MB A XT QTU,. .Oeneral SebUlfer. Weak --area la.
somnl - Resulta of exposure, evenrois
and other violation 08 Vatnre'a law.
Disease of Bladdsr and Xlo sys, --

eoae Teins, aakiy aad penaaaanw feared at sU expeasa and ae AeUaUwa
from .Dustneaa.

arxoiAZ. STT.Bi 8)jTt yewty eon-tract-

and chronle cases cured. Ail
burning, Itching and inflnmmatloo
topped In ti hours. Cures effected la

seven daya Consultation free. If nn
able to call, writ for list ef eustlor-- -

omc tiours a. il u i r, u
trandaya, 19 A. M. to 1 fTVL eaLr.

Pacific Coast Medical Ca
S44 WASKnraTosr smaat;

Oenunt nuk. . ':

DR. GREEN
OTTXM TO

Our offer 1

nntU sat-fl-ed. f
1 your aosoiut
Protection. examina
tion and diagnosis
free. Our speclaltv
la All Ail imn ta CI
Ken, What youl
want la a eure. I
Come to u andw
set it Hours daily 9 toT" veninx4

7 to 8. Sundays 10 to 1 only. . .

DR. GREEN CO.
58a WaahUiftoa ft, rortlaxd, C.

ARB YOU SICUV
Consult th On We' Tons" MefllcH

Co. These noted doctor have larni
secrets known only to th famous (.' --

nese savant and have sp il.r 1 1

herbs from the remote provim ti i

that poaltlvely eure e l lUe of 1

system. Dtiigi' of the
tern, female dlsorir, t 1 j.
stomach trouble, etc., absoiut-'- v 1
No matter how many dvctu. v .

failed, no matter h- o- m"y 1 '

yon hav used without ri c .,,
We esn eure you--

tation free. Treat - t r
Oa Wo Tens 'Ctiz:: : T

" czJTnC''

.: eally unsound, and. ezcent In noaelhlv
lew instances, unnecessary. Had the

, commission authorised the advances no
. on could foresee the final result, for.
' if accepted, the reasons given by the' railroad would have tutifii furtha
5 and greater advances, which every one

"4

f

4
f

I -

; -

4f

1

V"
...i ' '..

The bsbf "emperor of Chbia, whose
Russia, and the prince regent,

- - - ,family. . rr
ieciea raiea in veitora in juuij, uu,
if permitted, would have been used to
Justify further advances in this territ-
ory-. The Importance of the decision
cannot be understood unless one" Is fa
miliar with the alleged justification for
the advances and the operations and
earnings of the railroads. It is a great
victory for the people of thia country
and of enormous consequence to' every
shipper and to business generally, and
puts a premium qn honest and efficient
management of railroads." '

i Wide Be ope of Oases. -
The eastern rate case was an inquiry

into the advances In charges for trans-portatl-

in official classification ter-
ritory, affecting goods chipped from
the east to the central ' west, and hence
did not affect transcontinental business.
Had the raUroada succeeded in estab-
lishing this advance, It is held,' they
would soon have mad almtlar attempts
over the entire country.

The weatern rate case affected rates
In Western Trunk Line, Trans-Missou- ri

and Illinois Freight Committee terri-
tories and Involved over 100 carriers,
made parties to the action. .

SMUED 7

When Jury Decided It, Owners

of Other Half of Block
'

May Settle.

The condemnation suit of the United
States against owners of the east one-ha- lf

of block "S," wanted as a site for
the proposed postofflce building, will
probably be, heard before Judge Bean
or Judge Wolverton In the United
States circuit court, on March irUnited States District" Attorney He-Cou- rt

will ask for a jury next Monday.
There are a number of cases pending
In addition to - the government's con-
demnation auits and as the first of
March is the beginning of the new term
of court, it has been decided to try these
with a jury the United States attor-
ney will call nest week. About $0 men
will be summoned for Jury duty and
will report on Monday, March 6. It Is
not . customary to try cases the first
day the Jury reports, but Mr. McCourt
will make an effort to have the con-
demnation case set for the day follo-
wingwhich will be one week from Tues-
day. ,
r The case Involving the east one-ha- lf

of the block that owned by Dr; A'n
crew c. Bmitn win be heard first It
1 expected that the result tf this suit
may obviate the necessity of trying the
case against owners of the west half
that portion of the block facing Eighth
street and that a' compromise may be
reached with thos owners following a
verdict in th other uit ,

"$5000 TOO LITTLE TO
'

. SEND CHINA," HIRSCH

Portland, Or., Feb. 24. To the Edi-
tor of The Journal A million girls from
the famine stricken districts of China
sold into sin and slavery in tha-bett-

er

ltuated localities, "according to press.'i.raising 125,000 for a convention to be
i held in Portland in 1912.
I writer heartily approves of the
W..M0 fund, but would feel "cheap" If
we in .

prosperous Portland offered but
xbOUO toward me relief or sufferers in
trtat terrible famine.

Aitnougn never . naving received as

"not expecting to receive anything, the
writer will contribute according to abll- -

credential are supplied by some society
or some one in autnority. w ':

: A new Texas Republican association
has been organised to combat the rule of
Colonel Cecil Lyons, whd as national

I committeeman, state chairman and

party, in Texas for many years. The
new organisation " has also declared- - Its
oposttion to the nomination of Theo
dore Roosevelt for the presidency in

anows were contemplated.
"Directly transcontinental rates were

; not before the commission, but many of

(:

country is threatened by war with
holding another member of the royal
- -.;

a. aw. av s. sbsk. BBS

DESIRE BROADWAY

TROUBLES ENDED

Northeast Side Improvers Will

Ask Port of Portland to
Lend Assistance.

Important resolution affecting con-

struction of the Broadway bridge will
be submitted s. by President M. O
Munly and Vice-Preside- nt "W. C,

North, of the North East Sid.e Improve
ment association, at the regular meet
ihg of that civic organization tonight

First Is to be a resolution asking the
LPort of Portland to withdraw a suit

filed In the circuit court by the port
a month ago to restrain me city irom
Droceedins with the building of the
Broadway bridge on the alleged ground
that the municipality has not received
a franchise from the port and there
fore has no legal authority to construct
the span. The resolution will further
request that the Port of Portland lenl
active assistance toward speedy com
pletion of the bridge.

"We shall also supmit a resolution.
said Vice-Preside- nt North today, "re
questing tbe Northern Pacific Terminal
company to build an overhead viaduct
from Seventh street to the river's edge,
to connect with the west side approach
of the bridge. The company agreed to
do this a long time ago, but certain
east side streets were not vacated for
the 0.-- R. & N. company and th
agreement was never carried out It
1 our purpose to induce the terminal
company to build .this viaduct in ex
change for the vacation of streets now
held by it without title.

"A third resolution which will prob
ably , bo adopted, will recommend that
an injunction suit filed by Captain Al
bert Crowe against the Port of 'Port
land to restrain that body from leas-
ing public water front property to the
Oregon Dry Dock company, be with
drawn And that the port agree, without
the necessity the injunction
suit to a conclusion, not to make the
lease."

THI NK SHEPmAN 1Y
HAVE BEN MURDERED

(Wtahlneton Bureau of The Jonrnl.)
Walla Walla, Wash., Feb. 24. Hip-poly- te

Davin, one of the wealthiest and
best known sheepmen In the Walla
Walla region, a large landowner and
Well known farmer, was found dead yes-
terday morning on his ranch 17 mtlos
west of Starbuck, a bullet In his
head. Suicide, accident and murder are
all three mentioned, but the two latter
more especially. , '

Accidental death, la the theory held
by his relatives and herders, who sty
he was pissing since Tuesday night,
hunting. They believe that he was
seized with an attack of heart failure
and stumbled, discharging his gun.

Murder is believed by others who
think more of a search would have been
made had not there been reason other-
wise, and the dead man waa found lying
out in the snow all night and half a
day before he was, found. It is claimed
by local people Who visited that section
as late a Sunday, that at that time he

ammunition for his 'had no gun.. - 7
' The dead man was 53 years of age,
and a -- native of France. ' He has sev-
eral brothers In this city and valley,
where he has lived for 38 years. He has
five children. . ,

, Buy Portland Dank Fixtures.
(Bperlal Tilapatch to Tbeitonrnnl.

Hlllsboro, pr., Feb. 84,-i- The fine fix-
tures of tm former German American
bank of Portland, have been purchased
by the American National of this city,
and will be .installed as soon as the new
building Is ready.; The .room here la
to be of the same dimensions as-th- e

Portland Tanksd ,tha Lno xhangejua-l-
be required. A new vault --will be con
structed with doors weighing a ton and
a hair eacn,: with time locks, and all
the newest appliances including burglar
alarm. The new building is to be built
at the corner of Main and Third streets.

me cnangos proposed would have af

The Craving, for
Drink Destroyed

No more terrible affliction can come
to any home than the craving for strong

: drink of husband and father. We ap--
peal to wives, mothers and sisters to

, save the husband and father or the
brother with Ovrine, a scientific treat- -

OERINB Is prepared In two forma.
No. 1, secret treatment, a powder, ab--
eoiuieiy ibbivicbb ana oaon-H- s, given

. secretly In food or drink. ORRINH Na
2, In pill form. Is for those who desire
to take voluntary treatment ORRINH
costs only 11.00 a box. Write for Free
Orrine Booklet (mailed In plain sealed
envelope) to ORRINH CO., 729 Orrine

"Building. Washington, D. C. ORRINH
is recommended and I for sal In this
city by woodard, cierae co., distrlb- -

Kourtn street.

A SYSTEIIIC BLOOD DISEASE

Y Catarrh is not merely an affection
"of the raucous membranes; it is a

- deep-seate- d blood disease In which the
, entire circulation "and greater part of

FOR MEN
Feet Only

to$10, the system areJnvolved. It is more.
" commonly manifested -- in the head,
' cose and throat, because of the sensi-- M

In Simple Cases
" tive nature of.these membranes, and

also because they are more easily
V reached by irritating influences from YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED

-- ....MM.-. - - Bpeoiallst.

MEN, HEED COMPETENT "ADVICE
W hay been th mean of restoring thousands of afflicted sufferersto complete and Perfect hjalth. Will you place jyour confidence in thecare of honest skillful and successful specialists? Tears of practical ex-

perience, thousands of dollar apent in researches and scientific Investi-gation, supplemented by an immense practloe, has enabled us to evolve a
special system of treatment that is a safe and prompt cure for special
ailments of men. The change In thouaands of caaea In marvelous. ftiht. -

ed lives, blasted hopes, weakened

3 the outside. The symptoms of Ca
tarrh, such as a tight feeling in the
head, nose stopped up, throat clogged

t and dry, hacking cough, etc. show
' .that the tiny blood vessels of the mu--

cous membranes are badly congested
and inflamed from the impurities is
the circulation. To cure Catarrh per
taanently .the blood must be purified!
and the system cleansfcd Of all tin
healthy matter. . Nothing
S. S. S. for this purpose. It attacks

the disease at U9
head. COeS down
trt thV hntrrmi Oj
vuc uvuuk aui
makes acomplete
and lasting cure
by PURIFYING
the blood. Then
the inflamed

. membranes begin
to heal, the head is cleared, breathing
becomes natural and easy, the throat
is no longer dogged, and every un

I appears. S. S. S. is the greatest of all
f MnnA TMirlflr and fofthis reason la
r the most certain cure : for Catarrh.

w aim viviuyu uumu uy ur memoa. we nave evolved a sys.
tern of, treatment that Is a powerful and determined medicinal corrective.

By the lateit and best methodi we cure to remain
cured, Nervo-Vi- Ul Debility, Varicose Vein Hyjhgcele.
Blood and Skin Disease, Kidney and Bladder Duordert,
Ulcerg,ASores, Painful Swellings, Burning, Itching and
bflammation, Nervousness, Loss of Strength and VU

...
tality and ajfContractcd Disorders of Men. 'u -

Men make no mistake when they eome to ua, We give you the results
of long experience, honest, conscientious work, and the best service thatmoney an buy. If you ar ailing, consult us. Medicines furnished In eurprivate laboratory from 11.60 ta 98.80 a oouraa. . .

11 you cannot caii, rrit ror seir
to S P. M. dally, SunAiya, to 13

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
291 V, Morriion St, Bet Fourth md Fifth, Pcrtluid, Or.

Dodge & CO., Chicago, iil Recommend
ed and sold by "

The Owl Drufi Co.
- .' 7TK A2TD WASHXirot fCV

I Book on Catarrh and medical advice
I free to 'all wl'Write. yrrj y '

j IBS gVCrt firiCWlO CO Atlanta,

1


